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“Ole and Inga Talk It Over”
BY J. D SMULL. IN THE ALEXANDRIA. M INN, POST NEWS

W H Y IT SUCCEEDS
IWanw It's for On* Thing Only, and 

Cottage Orove People Ap
preel ate Thu.

Nothing can lx* good f«»r everything
Doing one thing well bring** slice«*»*.
Domuh Kulnev Pill» «re for one 

thing only.
For weak or dinorderetl ki«ln«*ys.
li«*re is Cottage Drove evidence to 

prove their worth.
Mr». C. J. Drum, 725 K. Second St., 

»ay»: “ 1 consider Dotin'» Kidney
Pill» a good remedy for kidney com 
plaint a» 1 have lifted them at differ 
cut time» when my kidney» were out 
of order ami when l felt ran down. 
My kiduey» acted irregularly, too, but 
Doan’» Kidney Pill» purchased at the 
New F.ra Drug Store nlway» gave me 
relief from these attack» and benefited 
nie in every way.M

Price IUk\ at all dealer». Don’t ftim 
ply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan ’ft Kidney Pill» the same that 
Mr». Leum had. Foster Milburn Co., 
Mir» , Buffalo, N. Y. _________117-21

FREE “HOOTCH”
A Sparkling Stimulant, Full of Wit 
and Humor. Free copy will be sent 
upon receipt of your name with nd 
dress complete. Write to (1. Mitchell, 
397 Pearl St., Brooklyn, N. Y. f  1 Omr31

If you have an item of new», phone 
it to The Sentinel; number 159 J. tf

City Transfer
Hauling and Praying
PIANO MOV1NO A SPECIALTY 
WOOD HOLD AND  DELIVERED

O f f i I n  Spray Hrirk
Near 8 P Depot PHONE »9

Eugene Cottage Grove 
STAGE

Leaves Eugene
Daily_________________  8 a. rn.
Kx. Sinuiay.................. 2 p. m.
Sunil ay........................ 4 p. in.

Leaves Cottage Grove
Daily ..........  9:30 a. m.
Kx. Sunday.... ........ 3:30 p. m.
Sunday______________  5 p. m.

P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R O S

DR. C. E FROST
Office m Lawftou builring 

Phone 47
Cottage Grove Oregon

OAVEN C DYOTT. M D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Y ray work in all it» brauche». $2vi* 
fling» by appointment.

634 Maiu (kittage Grove, Oregon

J. E. YOUNG
Attorney at I«aw

Office rear of First National bank 
Cottage (»rove, Oregon

H. J SHINN
Attorney at Law and 

Notary Public
Practices in all courts. Twenty five 

years of experience 
Bader Bldg. Cottage (»rove. Ore.

ALTA KING
Attorney at l>aw

Collections, Probate, Notary Public 
774 W illamette St., Eugene, Ore.

H. W TITU8. D. M D.
Expert Dentistry

Modern eaiLipincut. First National 
Bank building. Hour», 9 to 12 and 
1 to 0. Evening» and Sundays by 
appoint incut.

THEY DISCUSS POST DATED 
CHECKS 

II.
Ingeborg Hanson was working in 

her kitchen one evening about a week 
after her first talk with Ole about 
the league when the loud talking of 
her husband in the baru attracted her 
attention.

"Ol<*! Ole! what’s the matter out 
there! Are you quarreling with ‘ big 
In/.’ again!*’ exclaimed Inga, making 
tor tin* door of tin* barn.

She foil ml Oh* facing a likely look 
ing cow which he hitd evidently been 
trying to milk, lie had recently bought 
this cow at an auction »ale, because 
he said a friend had said she was an 
extra good one.

“ That's what a fellow gets from 
buying a cow on some other mail’s 
»ay so. That ’s the meanest cow I 
ever milked,”  said Ole, wiping the 
|M*r»pimtion from hi» face.

“ Why, that’s the cow you paid such 
a big price for at Skelberg’» auction. 
Who said she was such a good cow !”  
inquired Inga.

“ I don’t know who the fellow was 
but he wore a league button and he 
was strong for us farmers,”  said Ole.

“ Perhaps when fellows join league 
he like some fellow join church, he 
just the same fellow anyway. Anybody 
can talk nice about farmers if farmers 
pay the bills and buy fool cows,”  re 
turned Inga as she and Ole walked to 
ward the house.

A week had passed since Oh* Hanson 
and his good wife Inga had their 
first conversation in regard to the 
Non Partisan league. Ole still wore his 
button and seemed to feel proud of it. 
He went to town more frequently ami 
stayed longer, and when he came home 
it seemed to Inga that Ole wras in n 
more meditative mood than usual. One 
evening among the papers Ole threw 
down, Inga noticed a new one with 
the head reading “ Non Partisan Lend 
er. ”  She picked it up and the first 
moment she hail to herself she rend 
it thoroughly. After supper was fin 
¡»hell and Ole and Inga had seated 
themselves comfortably by the fire, 
w ith Christ, their 12 year old son near 
by studying hi* lesson, Inga could not 
resist the temptation to ask tome ques- 
t ions.

“ Oh*. 1 been rending that Leader 
paper yon brought home, and it says 
everybody is liars and everybody is 
ithng up nil night to rob the farmers. 

Seem» to m. farmers around here bet
ter keep right on being robbed when 
they can buy new quarters every year 
or so,”  said Inga, as she glanced at 
< >le.

“ That’s it,”  said Ole, 14 ’cause us 
farmers gets a little more land every
body wants to take it away from us.

. get robbed by the storekeepers 
and the bankers and 4big business' 
takes the rest, and you women can’t 
•‘ee it. Look at the way those town 
|M*ople dress; we can’t afford it.”

“ I thought that banker was a good 
friend of yours. Didn’t he tell you to 
buy that Inst quarter you bought, and 
then it went up and you make big 
profit! Perhaps if farmers weren’t so 
anxious to make more money Their 
wives could dress ns well as town 
womeg. You »ay yourself you got as 
much money as town honker,”  and 
lugn picked up the Non Partisan Lend 
•r and hsiked fit a headline. 44 What's 
a post dated check. Ole! A check 
dated on a jsist!“

“ This women’s voting business is 
spoiling you women. You want to nr 
gue and know all about our business. 
Von are getting the unrest,”  said Ole. 
“ A ¡si»? dated check is usually a check 
drawn bv a feller who hasn’t got any 
money in the bank, blit who hopes ho 
will have when the cheek comes due. 
What you want to know fo r !”

“ I read m the leader paper that 
bank up in North Dakota bust up be 
cause it get too many of your league 
post dated checks,”  returned Inga. “ I 
guess your league and this fellow 
Low nicy get the money and give the 
bank hopes for the security.”

‘ ‘ Not much. That bank was all right 
but ‘ big business' got mime fellow to 
close it up. They attack us farmers' 
credit. Don’t you think we are good! 
W e’ll show ’em. J gue»» we can pay 
our bills. Our banks in Month Dakota 
won t take post-dated checks, but when 
we carry the state* we’ll make ’em,”  
and Ole refreshed himself with a pinch 
of *4 snooze. ’ *

“ Would you take these postdated 
check» for your wheat, Oh*!”

44Of course I would if the banks 
would take them.”  said Ole.

“ I f  you knew your bank had a lot 
of |tost dated checks for security
would you put your money in it, Oh ! "  
inquired Inga.

“ Well, I do’no, ”  said Ole, “  I guess 
«•nr guarantee law would back up the
bnnk. ”

now* you want bankers to take post 
dated check» and because banking 
board close up bank you squeal. If 
you keep on 1 keep the money myself 
and you bet no league get it.

“ No use arguing with a woman,”  
returned Ole. “ Next week we are go 
ing to have a league rally and a great 
man s|s*ak. You must go with me, 
Inga, and then you won’t ask such 
questions no more.”

“ Ole, you forgot ♦<> feed those rows 
hay. They aren’t like banks that take 
|>o.st dated cheeks They can’t live on 
the hop«* of some fellow having hay in 
the full. They want the hay tonight 
it you got :uy milk. Guess none of 
them league organizers will feed 'em 
for you.”  And Inga prepared to re 
tire, while Oh*, somewhat disgruntled, 
went out to feed th«* rows.

Fire losses iu Oregon, exclusive of 
Portland, for the mouth of January, 
aggregated $152.120, according to a 
report of the state fire marshal. A 
total of 42 fires were reported, the 
most disastrous of which occurred at 
Wallowa This fire destroyed the high 
school building with a loss of $50,000.

An offer of $2500 each for three of 
the shipping board wooden hulls which 
have been Idle in North Portland har
bor since they were built was tele- 
gruphed to Washington by the Port 
of Portland. It is the intention of 
the port commission to use these hulls 
as barges to move coal by water to 
Portland

Franklin P. Korell of Portland, mem
ber of the house of representatives 
during the lust session of the legisla
ture, has filed with the secretary of 
state his certificate of candiducy for 
the republican nomination for repre
sentative in congress from the third 
congressional district. This district 
comprises Multnomah county.

The work of building the new road 
between Crater and Diamond lakes, 
according to announcement by Hugh 
B. Rankin, supervisor of Crater na
tional forest, will begin about the mid
dle of next May, and by the time for 
the opening of the Crater lake season. 
July 1, will have been completed and 
ready for use. The road Is to be 16 
feet wide.

Governor Olcott has decided to call 
a conference of western governors to 
consider the narcotic drug problem 
even If only two executives are able 
to participate. Of the five executives 
invited to attend only two, Governor 
Hart of Washington and Governor 
Davis of Idaho, have accepted. It is 
likely that the conference will be held 
In Portland.

That the proposed conference of the 
Columbia river packers and the di
rectors of the Columbia River Fish
ermen’s league at Astoria on February 
25, to discuss the prices of raw fish to 
prevail during the coming season, will 
be held is now assured. Nine of th* 
principal packers have accepted th«* 
invitation to attend the meeting and 
it Is expected that practically all the 
others will be present.

Sam A Koser, secretary of suite, 
has been enjoined temporarily from at 
tempting to enforce on the Camas 
Stage company, a Washington corpor
ation, operating commercial passenger 
cars between Camas and Portland, 
that purt of the motor vehicle legisla
tion enacted at the last session of the 
lawmakers relating to certificate of 
registration, procuring of license 
plates and payment of fh»* annual fees 
or tax.

Preliminary surveys to Indicate the 
most feasible way of developing the 
Snow creek irrigation project will be 
started within the next month by John 
Dubuis, consulting engineer for the 
North Canal company, financed by 
Sam Hill and J O. Potter. Should 
reclamation be thought advisable, the 
company will be ready to take the 
district’s bonds in payment. The din 
trict includes approximately 3000 
acres, of which 700 are now under the 
ditch.

J. 8 MEDLEY
Attorney at Ĵ awr

Eugene I«uan & Savings Bank Bldg. 
Eugene, Oregon

DR W. M HAMILTON
Chiropractic

Chronic eases a sp«*cialty. Office 
oier Darby hardware. Reside nee at 
212 Monili Paci fir Highway.

DR A W KIME
Hpenalint in Obstetrics 

Will tur* for confinements at hi* 
home if desired. Hpeeiul nurse if re 
qu

•me 11 desi reo. npecial nurse it re 
jired. Phones: office, 34; res. 1$$J

MRS r. J AL8TOTT
Suggestive Thera pen ties 

Why keep your pains! Both chronic 
und »cute ailments treated 

Phon« |80 L  Cottage Grove, Or*.

DR W. E. LEBOW
Destisi

Office Fifth and Main. Hours, 8:301 
to 12 and 1 to 5:30. Evening» aud| 
Mu mlays by ap|M>int nient. Phone 
office 35, resilience 133 L.

J. r. SPRAY
Collector

Office in First National bank build 
ing; Sixth street entrance

HERBERT W. LOMBARD
Attorney ni I tw 

First National Bank Building 
Cottage Grove, Ore. Phone 94 1

“ May, pa,”  put iu young Chris, 
looking up from his book, “ if 1 give 
you a post dated cheek will you give 
me the money on it ! I ’ll pny it when 
I g«*t some money. I want to buy a 
football”

“ Shut up, Chris. Ml inly your lesson. 
Boys should learn to have money be 
fore they »(»end it,”  and Oh* cast an 
nngnr glance at the boy.

“ i f  sister Nancy’s fellow gives you 
a check and «hit«*» it far enough ahead 
wont you giv«* him th«* money to get 
married on! II«* can pny you out of 
flu* money you leave Nancy when you 
die,’ * rejoined Christ.

“ What’s this hou»«* earning to,”  
»aid Ole, now getting excit«*d, “  every - 
body in it seems to he getting rrazv.
the i» hohirrf Illusi' jM»«t *1»(id
■ lit-iks « e  Kivi’ the lmili anil us farm 
f ra  itrr the **

the li'iig'iii' shotiM bunt up, 
Olnf Who wotiltl bo Im'IiîimI flu* chrrkii 
of tkr fnrim-rs who ilbln’t in
quino! Inga.

“ Why, I Mippo— thr hunk wouhl 
[my Vm”

"A m i if thr bunk rouMn’t pny ’«'in 
it woiibl brisk niul thr il»‘po»itor-< 
would low«' (lo ir money,’ ’ wuid Inga. 
“ I (pieww I keep my money in the bank 
tlint don’t rnwh powt dated eherkw lifter 
thin. I think your longue bunk in 
North Dnkota ought to been elowed, 
ole, nnd you know bet ter thnn arfftre 
»bout it. Before you join thiw lenone 
nnd [[et tlint ’ W e’ll tttiek button yon 
n I» bv w talked about bankers letting 
their moue/ go on poor security, ami

Nearly twice as much wheat was 
shipped by wator from the Columbia 
river to all dent motions duritiK the 
seven-month period from July 1 last 
year to January 31 of this year as in 
the corresponding period of the pre
vious crop year, according to the 
monthly tabulation of the Portland 
Merchants’ Exchange. This statement 
shows that 26,069,f>2S bunhels of wheat 
were shipped from the Columbia river 
during the first »even month» of this 
cereal year, as against 13.1U6.872 
bushels for the first seven months of 
the 1920-21 cereal year

Four years ago several millions of 
Puget sound aoekeye ealmon fry were 
released in the waters of the Colum 
Ida river and its trihutarleg. Owing 
to the falling off of the run of chi 
nook» as one of the results of purse 
seining, all connected with the fish 
ing Industry have been hoping that 
many of these sorkeyes would return 
during the coming sea»on and thus 
provide an early run of high grade 
fish The indications are now that 
those hopes will be realised in part 
at least, as a few of the sorkeyes al
ready are entering the river The ft rug 
of the winter Chinooks also are enter
ing the Columbia now and are about 
three weeks late, when compared with 
their advent la former yean.

REMOVAL SALE
*! is menus of ¡mnomicmii ilml we arc going to move onto 

iniii street, where we will have nine room ami will he able to supply 
our customers to better advantage by earn ing a larger and more
complete stock.

Sale Starts February 13
You will he able to buy groceries, sugar, feed and flour at this store 
for cash only cheaper than at any oth^r store in Cottage Grove.

Siiftnr, 15 llm. for............

Honp, 25 liars for............

Flour.................................
Beams, one lot, the lb ....
•Milk, 2 cans for.......... .
Coffee, all grades............
Salt, 25e sack for............
Whole wheat flour, saek. 
Salt, half ground............

......................$1.00
...................$1.00

less 25c the sack
.......................... 6c
........................ 25c

less 5c the lb.
........................ 20c
......................  30c

less 10%
Brooms, each.......................................... 20c off
Macaroni, liest, 3 IDs. for............................. 25c
Sardines, 35c grade...................................... 20c

ih aii.-i, lies! grade, the lb

Milk, small, 4 cans for....

Baking powder................

Dried prunes, per II).......

......... 7% c

.................. 25c

less 5c the lb.

............!........l i e

.Jam, large jars, each...... ........................ . 10c

Feeds..................................... at reduced prices

Tea, regardless of size.................. less 10c pkg.

Corn meal, rolled oats, pancake flour and
wheat hearts..............................less 8c the bag

Syrups, all kinds and sizes...... less 10c the gal.

Canned vegetables and fruits greatly reduced

The above is only a partial list of the many bargains which you will find at this store.

\\ i* will be pleased to meet you iu our new location (building formerly occupied by Johnson 
& Company, five doors west ol First National Bank) February 27. We will also give aluminum 
buttons.

Smith C&, Short Grocery
T h e  S t o r e  T h  a t A p p r e c i a t e s  Y o u  r T r a d e

Notice of Sale of Estray Stock.
Notice is hereby given that l»y vir 

Dip of an order of J. E. Young, Justice ' 
of the Pence for Cot tag«* Grove Justice1 
District, Lane County, Oregon, which 
order was m:i«le ami entered on the* j 
tlh day of February, 1922, 1 will on 
llie 24th day of February, 1922, at the 
hour of 11 o ’clock a. m. of said day,1 
at my farm four miles west of Cottage , 
Grove, oil flu* Lornne road, s«*ll to the 
highest bidder for cash, one red mil ley j 
heifer, two red and white heifers and 
on«* reddish bhiek heifer, each about 
on«* year obi, none of said animals 
ha \ i ug 11 ln-r m:i rk - «»r In a nd-  and

were taken up by me on or about the 
1st day of December, 1921, said sal«* 
being for tin* cost of taking up, k«*«*p 
ing and selling of sai«i stock and for 
damage by and feed for the same.

Date of first publication of this no
tice February 10, 1922. 
f 10 17 MRS. ELLA THOMPSON.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice is hereby given that the un
dersigned, F. R. Mh«*rman, has been 
duly appointed Administrator of the 
«‘state of \V. J. Sln rman, deceased, by

the County Court of Lane County, 
Oregon, and any and all persons having 
claims against the said estate are 
hereby notified aud r«*quir«*<l to present 
the same to the und«*rsigned adminis
trator, duly verified as by law re 
quired. at Cottage Grove, Oregon, or 
to J. S. Medley, attorney at law, 
United States National Bank Building, 
Eugene, Oregon, within six months 
from the date of this notice.

Dated this the 27th day of January, 
1922. F. R. SHERMAN.

Administrator of th«* estate of 
j27f24________VV. J. Sherman, deceased.

“Thank You”
This acknowledgment of a courtesy or service 

is somehow th* satisfactory end of a transaction. 
Both parties are pleased and the relations of the 
moment, however unimportant, are more hap
pily closed.

There is no occasion when an effort made for 
the comfort or convenience of others is not 
worth a “thank you.’’

In the daily routine of telephone operations, 
where the saving of time is the great considera
tion. the opportunity of expressing an apprecia
tion of • service rendered seldom arises.

But remember that the telephone operator is 
human. Courtesy to her means more cheerful
ness in her work- It will be («fleeted in yom 
own self-satisfaction.

P acific Telephone  
Telegraph Company

^


